Baby Tonight (AKA – The Daffodil Dance)

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Beginner / Improver

Choreographer: Robbie McGowan Hickie (UK)

Music: “Dancing Tonight” by Kat DeLuna (122 bpm…32 Count intro) CD: “Inside Out”

Alternative music:
“Good Ol’ Fashioned Love” by the Overtones (120 bpm…32 Count intro) CD...“Good Ol’ Fashioned Love”
“Make Her Fall In Love With Me Song” by George Strait (122 bpm…32 Count intro) CD...“Troubadour”...
“I Ain’t Crazy” by Earl Thomas Conley (116 bpm...16 Count intro) CD... “Should’ve Been Over By Now”

1 – 2  Walk forward on Right. Walk forward on Left.
3&4  Right shuffle forward stepping Right. Left. Right.
5 – 6  Rock forward on Left. Rock back on Right.
7&8  Step back on Left. Step Right beside Left. Cross step Left over Right.

1 – 2  Step Right to Right side. Close Left beside Right.
3&4  Step Right to Right side. Close Left beside Right. Make 1/4 turn Right stepping forward on Right.
5 – 6  Step forward on Left. Pivot 1/2 turn Right.
7&8  Left shuffle forward stepping Left. Right. Left. (Facing 9 o’clock)

Forward Rock. 2 x 1/2 Turns Right. Back Rock. Right Kick-Ball-Point.
1 – 2  Rock forward on Right. Rock back on Left. Make 1/2 turn Right stepping forward on Right. Make 1/2 turn Right stepping back on Left.
3 – 4
7&8  (Facing 9 o’clock)

Easier Option: Counts 3 – 4 above ... Walk back on Right. Walk back on Left.

1 – 2  Cross step Left forward over Right. Point Right toe out to Right side.
3 – 4  Cross step Right forward over Left. Point Left toe out to Left side.
5 – 6  Rock forward on Left. Rock back on Right.
7&8  Left shuffle making 1/2 turn Left stepping Left. Right. Left. (Facing 3 o’clock)

Start Again
Contact: www.robbiemh.co.uk